
i,o(. i. ami pf.umon.yi,

,., ,'i'e WIH greeting fHclllU
bin i Itj yesterday.

j ,. Morrison niul I'niiillv wore
, from Crime yesterdn)

Augustine Ullbert li In from his
nine In II"' Ctovor Swale Section.

Mrs. Arthur Hand carue over from

end thin week on a short vUlt to

lewis In this city.

All kinds of sewing at reasonable
rt,.,.s Mr. I.enia lerr . residence

e.it part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. l.loyd Johnson came

p from I'" nan
rst of H'' week bringing the child

in buck I" enter school alter spend- -

,. die holidays lit home.

I..r Hal '"'"' "ires of lnnd nd-Int-

die town of ('rune. f2t.00.00
r the 'iit Ire I nut subject to mort- -

,.,. ,,i $160.00. Also mi-.- ' tracts
Ithin hall !! ol ' depot 60.

,. acre. Term. James Cury,
rane, Oregon.

The wheel Hi he "till ,,ns l"','!1

ixed the big CMtl having been
by Jack Mctiulre's oxy-acety- -

ne process, and workmen are plae

ig it I" position today with the hope

imi we may have lights by thut
nwer hereafter.

The public school has been rather
iimlicappod Hlnce the holiday vaca- -

on because of lack of teachers. Mr.

lapp of the high school was press- -

,1 into service on Monday but had
) take up his duties at the high

hool Wednesday, therefore Mrs.

oley was asked to teach. One of

he teachers elected to fill vacancies
as arrived. Miss Wei Mrs.

herle has been prevailed upon to

iiitlnue In her mom until lur suc-iaa-

i here.

low ADVKRTWINO W DUAL.

i:ks, hktv
m.i! (er "i '' onoinj for deal

- to handle advertised produ
tall) i thl true In asc of the

,;
Econotnj in any business may be

ured in three waj :

The c nee of conducting n bust
m ma) !" grouped under four gen-- il

headV rU i i rent tor laud
(I building, i -- wagee und aalar

lur employees, i
'

i interest on
pltal Invest d and 1 general

rerhead Economy, then, may be
ecured iv paying leaa rent. leu In--

ireet, or by reducing the general
i erhead.

preTloui article pointed out how
u- - handling f advertiaed bruuds d

in ei onomy of wiges, fewer
erki being neceaaary to handle the

volume of business. Thetime article shows how economy in
RENT is secured by bundling ad-- !

m ed goods
This based upon the principle of

ON8UMER ACCEPTANCE prsvl-ul- y

explained. Bines customers
ready to accept advertised

iraiuls. It follows thut dealers may
peclallse on fewer brands in aucli
ne
This means a dealer will not re

quire a. large a stock in order to do
lame business. For If he

brands, he will
ind it DSCSSsary also to carry some
dvertised brands of the same pro-

mt to dssi the demand of a part
f his trade who will Insist upon the
dvertised goods.

By specializing on the advertised
randH which ALL will readily ar-- 1

pt. a smaller stock Is required,
IOCS lesi shelf room for displaying
" KOlitls. '

The dealer will either require less
'

On In willed U) conduct hi business
be can utilize the same space to

tti-- r advantage by Hiving better dls- -

ayi or mure displays, either of
huh leadl to the same results
momy of BPACB or of hknt.
II la a matter of rent ECONOMY!

r the dealer to handle advertised
a nils.

Second hnnil thoughts are like
second band clothes the are apl to
be a misfit.

If It true us stated (hat. America
pavs fourteen time as miirh tot nirli
soldier as the enciiiv, the hoys have
msn-sde- d Jobs to measure up to the
pattern out Tor them. Uut they'll do-

lt.

Wouldn't It be as well to impend
the study of geography In the schools
for a time at least? The youngster
might stand the chance of getting
the right kind of a start, which they
are by no mean sure of now.

Funny how fate always gets the
right man In the wrong place or
both, or vice versa, or some other
darned kind of a mix up. Hut what
we wanted to say was that we have
n man In our town who could have
had the war fought to a finish und
the Kaiser whipped to a frazzle If lie
had only been consulted. We know-It- .

because he says so.

So far the Administration bus not
placed farm Implement (u the list
of preferential merchandises and If
this is not done the prices on this
line of goods are liable to go even
higher than at present. Farmers
should consider this possibility and
lay In all implements that will ho
needed for the next season's cam-

paign. Remember the pressure Is
not yet removed. Another year's
strenuous work Is before us, If no
more, and we should all profit by
both the successes and the failures
of the past year.

Watch the man who affects to de-

spise wealth. There's something
wrong with his menal make-up- .

Wealth Is the visable evidence of In-

dustry; It Is tin- vehicle through
which all human activities accom-
plish their results. A sordid greed for
gold is repulsive to till right think-
ing person, hut the man who ha
not a true appreciation of the value
of wealth be it In mOnej or no)

has no appreciation of the worth of
human ambition. Ha lacks the real
Inspiration that movss to luccssful
.Hurt. The spendthrift Is not the
most desirable or baractere, but be
.. i paragon beside the nun totallj
lacking in the ambition to accumu
late the rewards of Industry. The
fellow who has nothing and want.
lass i simply a clog on the wheals
of prOgrSSS, and the World were bet-

ter off without him

One Pound, 25c
Five Pounds, $1.00

T.ie greater use of corn, brun,

riCS and liiekwnent nours which

the Coveriiment urges, will In-

crease the consumption of bak-

ing powder In your home So

we suggest that you make capi-

tal of the situation by availing
yourself of the economy r

can of baking powder

provides. A one-poun- can of

Crescent Double Acting Haklng

I'owder costs 25c. A five-poun- d

can may be had for $1.00. Send

4c stamps for the new Cres

cent Hook, which

ui.?i. abounds with
.good recipes and

ocntalns a very

enlightening tre-

atise on baking

powder. Cres-

cent Mfg. Co.,

Seattle, Wash.

Crescent
Double Acting Baking

Powder

Very Few People
Read an ordinary alvertisemant entirely through.
If I wara abh to write a fifty word ad. that would
catch and hold the attention of ninety per cent of
the readers who glanced at it. I would not be trying
to make a living in the garage business.
If you have gotten this far you may as well fininh.
Your car may only need some slight adjustments
or it may need a thorough overhauling. At any.
rate, you can save time and money by having it
done NOW, while you, as well as ourselves, are
not very busy; also we can afford to do it much
cheaper thah later whe we are rushed with spring
work.

si:io A FOB OUABANTEED PBICE3
This also applies to broken farm machinery, and
other eiftlflVi. We ai glad to giyo you any in-

formation you desire alontt those lines.

Summit Garage,
J ohn McGuire, Prop.

Agent Hupmobile Motor Car

"Save the Waste and Win the War."

riie fallow who always has a kick
coming, sometlnei get it.

Knitting Is proving a godsend to
the Idle hands of the country. Now
if we could find some uually profi-
table employment for I tui Idle
tongues we would be going same.

o
The plan of the government to

raise funds through the aJa of war
savings certificate stamps la on of
the most commendable plain yet In-

stituted. The sale of liberty bonds
was and Is necessarily circumscribed
because these bonds could not bo
issued In small denominations suf-

ficient to include the small savings
of the millions who handle oulv
small means. With the livings
stumps, however, nil inn have u hand
In financing their government. Mil
lion who felt themselves unable to
spare the amount of a bond can con-

tribute through this channel. And
the fact that every penny Invested In

the American people a spirit of
thrift and saving that has heretofore
been totally foreign to their natures..
The response should be universal.

The problem of labor for our
farms Is looming up as the onu great
question and In many localities Is

becoming really serious. Even e

wo were In war It was a matter
of concern. Now the matter can no
longer he lightly set aside. There Is

no doubt that unless steps are taken,
before the entire war draft Is run
out, to recruit the ranks of farm
labor, It will he a physical Impossi-

bility for our farms to meet theh de
mands that will be made upon them
another season Many localities re-

port that even now the scarcity of
farm labor Is seriously crippling
operations, and when the draft Is

completed the situation will be even
more serious. It I hoped that the
amended regulations Will tend to
rslisvs the situation. Prom the pre
sent outlook It would BOOB) the part
ni wisdom that the draff appl) to

farm labor squall) with the army.
it would be hard to toll whit h is tits
most Important Just al nil lime.
Certain ii li thai without the farmer
our armies win bs Impotent.

o

i:V RRO Itoss tl.MU IRIRM

The Tlmesllerald Is Informed that
there are two new Red Cross Auxil-

iaries organised recently, one at
Warm Spring and the other at An-

drew The growing interest In thin
work Is commendable and will bring
results, as each of the orgauial Ions
throughout the country have work
and the ladle are putting In much
time.

Mrs. (iault. First Vice Chairman
of the Chapter, Informs The Times
Herald that there are a sufficient
amount of supplies on hand for work
fur all who ileslre to devote time to li
and that many of the ladles of this
city have responded willingly.

Wax Feeling All Ituu lon.
I .urn s Huckner. Somerset, Va.,

writs! '1 was feeling all run down;
tired, with pains In my back. After
tuking Foley Kidney l'llls I felt like
a new man." Backache, rheumatic
pains, stiff Joints, sore muscles,
swollen ankles, and sleep disturbing
bladder ailments yield quickie to
this time tried remedy. Sold by
Iteeil BKM

If car.

OPHN (diniir: MKKTINCJ AT in i:
an WH TOMORROW

The Tliins Herald Is iiuHiorl.ol to
announce thai. I hern will he an "I" I
mMtlng of llyo Grass Orange toiiior
row al the Grange Hall and llm pen
pie of llurrra are Invited to go out

subjects at Interest will tm
In ildltinn to a program

which has been prepared.
If the weather Is favorabav there

will likely bo a number take- advan-
tage of tbw Invitation.

o
OIHfc FKI,l,OWN INH'tU.I,.

District Attorney Ornnd Master J.
W. Oeajry Installed the officers of
Harney Lodge No. 77. I. 0. 0. F.
Thursday evening for the coming
term. He first put the officers
through a stiff examination as to
their proficiency In the work and
finding them in resjdlnssi installed
them as follows: N. (1. Nell T.
Smith; V. O. I'. S flackncy; TfMS.
t. s. Bpragus; Reooxding lacy w. w.
OOttldi Financial Secy. ('. W. Lewis;
Warden, S, S. Smith, Conductor, Ous
Rardwell; R. 8. N. O.. James Shiq,
aril; L. H. N. O . John Burrows; It S.

V. U.. M. V. liarkey L. 8. V. U.. W.
O. White; Inside Oaurdlan, Hart
Slier.

SMITH ;.ii s

(Contributed)
A very beautiful wedding was

at the Presbyterian Manse
on New Year day at 2.00 P. M.

when Rev. W. F. Shields pronouced
the words making Chester B. Smith
and Klsle May Oates husband and
wife. These young people are well
known to all In Mums. Mr. Smith
Is the affable manager of the Liberty
Theatre und Mr. Smith Is the con-

genial young lady that has presided
at the WlndOW of that theatre for
SOBS time. She was formerly In the
Telephone office of thin city and Is

a graduate of our llarnev County
High School. The many frl Is of
Ho young people wish them nil the
joys and none of the aorrowi of the
New Year Mav happiness and sin
cess be their portion as they walk
together down through tin years,

U e are glad to know Unit they
Will reside III thl city und tonlllitle
to operate the Liberty Theatre,
where the management and charac-
ter of the pictures shown have
brought them Into favor with all
lover of high grade amusement.

Our .lllne) Offer - - This mid .V.

HUNT M1S8 THIS. Cut out (his
slip, enclose with five cents to Foley

CO., 2836 Sheffield Ave., Chicago
III., writing your name and address
i dearly. You will receive in return
a trial packkage containing Foley's
Hone) und Tar Compound, for
coughs colds and croup. Foley Kid-
ney fills und Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets. For sale by Heed Hroa.

A profitable employment for the
girls Is the making of handy little
scrap hooks of Jokes, cartoons, and
short articles of local Interest to be
sent to brothers, sweethearts and
friends In the camps a nil at the front.
Make them as local In tone as pos-

sible and they will be much npreelat
ed by the boys. No need to aim at
permancy, as the boys will probably
not be able to preserve them after
they have enjoyed their contents.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

FORD IS STILL MAKING CARS

Rumors to the contrary are untrue.
The ever increasing demand for Ford

Cars makes them hard to get.
Buyers of Ford Cars for the past

have been compelled to wait their turn.
We are taking orders every day and if

you are wise you will see us at once about
your

dis-

cussed

year

No time to lose now if you are contem-

plating the purchase of a car in the early
spring.

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS AND CRANE

Hint Tin- - fti'lp Tlircp Weeks.

with January comes Lagrippe,
Lingering colds seem fa settle In the
nVMlcni causing one to ache all over
feel t'evelsh and chilly, tired, heavy
and drooping. Mm. Lizzie Tylen.
Henderson Ky.. writes: "My daugh-
ter hart lagrlppe for three weeks, t
gave lu-- r Foley's ffoamy and Tar asd
now she Is alrlgjl. gold by Reed
liros.

LT.

E gsjg I

WARRANT CAM,.

Notice Is lierchy given that (hero
sufficient funds on band to pay

off Oeneral Fund Warrants
Isterea prior to Dec. 1, 11)17, and
all Rabbit Mount v Warrants
terod prior to July 15, 1917. Inter-
est ceases on Dec. 15, 1017.

Inland Empire Realty Co.

REAL ESTATE
Ranch Loans Made Direct

Make application now

Fire Insurance
GENERAL LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

BLUEPRINTS
Barns, Oregon Crane, Oregon
BOOST FOR HARNEY COUNTY ALL THE TIME

PEARL F1SK,
County Treasurer.

We will fomr Job piloting.

A. A. TRAUGOTT

all our

Fully appreciative of the part your
friendship and patronage has play-
ed in our progress during the year
Just closing, we thank you. And we
extend to you and yours our sincere
well-wish- es for a New Year of con-
tinuous joy aud prosperity.

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

gflg

are
all

do

A BIG CLEARANCE

SALE
Of

HATS, CAPS
and SHOES
AT LESS THAN COST

We are going out of
these lines of goods

. ..... .. -...i .n li. ii t .i

We are specializing in

GROCERIES
Give us a call

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

A. Ottlnger, Proprietor, Nate Franklin, Mgr.

g --a B B II HIP

JOR WORK
We do it right


